MERRILY WE ROLL ALONG SONG LIST

Act I

• Overture – Orchestra
• "Merrily We Roll Along" – Company
• "That Frank" – Frank, Mary and Company
• "Old Friends/Like It Was" – Mary
• "Franklin Shepard, Inc." – Charley
  "Old Friends" – Mary, Frank and Charley
• "Growing Up Part 1" – Frank
• "Growing Up Part 2" – Gussie
• "Not a Day Goes By" – Beth
• "Now You Know" – Mary and Company

Act II

• Entr'acte – Orchestra
• "Act Two Opening" – Gussie
• "It's a Hit" – Joe, Frank, Charley, Mary and Beth
• "The Blob" – Gussie and Company
• "Growing Up" – Gussie
• "Good Thing Going" – Charley
• "Bobby and Jackie and Jack" – Charley, Frank and Beth
• "Not a Day Goes By" – Beth, Frank and Mary
• "Opening Doors" – Frank, Charley, Mary, Joe and Beth
• "Our Time" – Franklin, Charley, Mary and Company
• Exit Music – Orchestra